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ITEMS 0F INTEREST
ABOUT THE ORUIAT CUIWA AND THE

GRZAT am1O3.

CANADIAN.

A SADB NDING.
A presedespatch dated February 5th,

tells of the sudden and.ad death of a
linancial agentat St. George, Ont, who
had been drinking very beavily for
sorne time. He leaves a large fanily,

@M1T TO JAML
At Barie, F Ont. onob. 8th, a man
nmed Livingstone was .entenced to
I for six months and was alo fned

100for manufacturing wniskey unlaw-
uily. I. the License Lawai failure?

DIENE AND D"ATH.
A telagraMu from Asheroft, B.C. telle
sad toryof the deth of a Toronto
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A NEW COUNTY W.C.T.U.
Mrs. May R. Thorley of London,

ProvincialPresident of the W.C.T.U.,
recently visited Cayuga where she suc-
ceededn organisin acounty W.C.T. U.
The newly tornmed body at once re-
.oIved to hold a general county Con-
venton to make arrangements for
campaign work in the coming plebi-
stite.

MAKING THEN PAY.
The town of Summerside, P.E.I.,

reports a net revenue after payment of
Ical expenses of $99.84 for 180, from
fine.siuapomed ton violation of the
Canada TOMperuco ACL Thbis looke
as if thons eas a good deai of law viola-
ion, but it la also evidouco i bat the

authorities are making vigorous efforts
to have the law carried omt.

ONTARIO WINs AGAIN.
The Privy Coaucil of Great Britain

bas dismIased the appeal of the Br.ew-
ers and MaIsters Assoctation againt
the Ontario Govenmeut. The Btew-
ers objected to psi licens nfr the
privilege of se ling nlquor lu entaeo,
cla- ming that thber Dominion Licene
wam suZeemlet authority. The Privy
Council sustains the contention that
tbey must b. autborisd hybthe Pro-
vincial Governmont to enable thoin ta
»ll their product.

THE EcOTT ACT l ORKs.
The Charlottetown P.E.I. Gardian

made an en ury recentlylinto the jal
population ci Lb.hity. Tier ers at
thi time U prisoiere under arreet
Twenty of these were convicted violat-
ore of the Scott Act. ThisookmaIf
prohîbitlosi ver.botmg .nforcod anad
ailo màa It apeta bathe presence
in teja of1thewould-be iquor moen,

wam auis iDed by an abeence of Lb.
lass i th uaull are found

lu eu.h when tb ilquor soellers
r e an ~t being made to

yte 0 counell ato empoy, s
Uoeto enf r s the
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NO COMPaoMISM.
The City Coulncil of Halifax appoint

ed a temperance comiattee tome tinte
ago to confer with representatives of
teanperance societies regardiîg amend-
mente ta the liquor license law. The
temperance societies refused to attend
the meeting stating that they wnete
opposed to any kindof license legisa.-
tion and therefore could not consikl
amendmentatothe law. Itisexpected
thate t bill for provincial prohibition
wili be introduced into the Legislature
when it assembles.

PLUCKY PROHIBITIONIsTS.
The Municipal Councii in the town-

ship of Beverley being asked to submait
a by-law under local option legislation,
offered to subnit the measure provided
the friends of the temperance causm
would deposit sufficient money to puy
the cost of the election, the money to
be retui ned in case prohibition carried,
and to b retained if the by-law were
defeated. The undaunted prohibition.
ista have complied with thas unreason-
able request and are preparing for à
campaign in which they anticipate a
big victory.

A STR<>EUPPAL
Grand Worthy Patriarch, J. M.

Walton, of the Ontario Sons of Tem.
perance, has addreed a circular tos
the subordinate Divisions of hie jurie.
diction. This document contains oIÀ
stirring appeal ta workers in view os
the afroaching campaign, couchedl a
the fo owing term--:

Brethren, the time la.
By a nwprocesàateet in ta
to g"ba 1

liquor. traffe undr legal Msanction.
For fitty years the work has been
carried ou at great sacrifice. Now the
fate of our cause for a generation I. to
b. decided. Be up and doing I Let
every man be found In his place 1
From every Division a oom window
throughout the land, let the light as a
watch fire glow I With speech and
pen, and the influence of example, let.
every Son of Temperance strive for
the triumph of our cause, and sound
battle cry, 'for God and homtie, and
the native land."

A TIMIKLY WARNING
We cordially commend to ouar

readese bo tliowing officiai torecamt
of the probable outcome of the ap-
proacblng plebiscite wbich is at the
same tume a wise warnIng as ta what
we may expect ta follow. Wtshahi he
bolped Wtb te best renuiteain the
heioachin tconflict If we enter iL

l a ftii realization of what It
lnvoives. Every word o these para-
graphs ought to ho voigbed * Tbey av"
tap n trom the January issue of
Forward, the official o rgan of the
Nova Scotia Sons ofT emperance.

" We are to have a Dominion Plebis-i
cite. The results we hope for are ai
overwhelmin affirmation of thei
rinciple, folowed by adequate legis-1
ation to be submitted, nt to the
popular vote for ratification, bit to
te test of tinte and effects. We daure1
hope and elpet that much.

aWhat ten ? Do prohibitionists
expect to repase on their latrels?

ITheir work bas just hegun. Thei
enemy's subtle tactica for the sub-
version of the law will follow. The. e

ill he a flood-tide of misrepresenta-
ton with which they will seek to vilify
the o ration of the law, to obscure
the bnefite, magnîfy the Incon-
venieuces and imperfections navoid-
able etL tiret ilua aw Iavvolving asch
important obanges in business and
ýý tas he suppression o Lb. iquor

' If we have not proftai by the
lessons of the e no of bitter
per5lta.ý Unecrupuiu w:t*uperser wmbhla a oper a y
If wheave aotdlso M the neofflL1

for etathen

vlotoey le &Car 0R

-Make ready for a protracteu.
desperate war. It is to be uo miniature
shaim-fight. Never in the world's
history was there such an arraytf
ivealth and Influenvo standing ln the
pathway as a deadly menace to Its
civilization, a fo >o Governont, law
and order. Canadi for prohibition!"

FOREIGN.

THE PROHIBITIONo PARTY VOTE.
The official stateient of the Pro-

hibition Party vole of the United
Statea shows that 130,493 votes were
cast for Levering, the prohibition
candidate. The number cast for
Bidwell, Prohibition Party candidate
in 182, was 270,710.

LIQUOR BELLRIS IBARRED) 011T.
The Grand Lodge of Free Masons of

the State of Minnesota, bas debarred
liquo.r sellers froi members of theOrder in Ils jurisdiction, and han also
ordered that persons who are members
and who may hereafter sell liquor, be
expelled.

A TRToTAL ATiLETE.
Edward Payson Weston, aver sixty

Vears of age, revently ivalkent ~ the.
New York Ice Skating Palace, 103
miles in twenty-four houars. He
attributes his powers of endurance to
the careful temperate habits which he
has always practiced, never using
intoxicating liquors of any kind.

HOLDING THEIR OWN.
The different cities and towns of the

of Ma achusetts vote every
ha uestion of licens or
. -r vting -inDecember

lat makes no change In the nuamber of
licens. cities. One prohibition city
has gone back to license and one
license city has changed to prohibition.

INTEMPERANCR AND INfANKTyhMr. Horace G. Waddin, Ciiof 1t he
Buteau of Labor Statistics for Massa.
chusetté. has recently made a caretel
Invetigation covering a year, into the
nesulta ut the lilqunr traffic. His re-
port recently pubhished, showe i amaong
other things, an enquiry into the cause
of lunacy an the cases of 18:-0 patients
in the State Asylum. Of the cases
concernin gwhich full information was
obtained, Mr. Waddin reports that in
ovor twenty-flve pet- cent the insanity
was dite to inlnxicating liur, that
lu liftvtwo per cent the inteuperate
habita of aucestors led to the insauity,
and that in nine per cent the in temper-
ance of other parties was to blame for
the disaster.

TH E NEW ZEALAND VOTR
Some papers not favorable to the

temperance cause have been endeavor-
lng to nake it appear that prohibition
!ecentlv receivetla seriouts set baack iii
the colony of New Zealand. This
statement hardly coimcides with tha
facts of the case. At the general
elections lu 1894 a poll was taken
on the question also of local prohibi-
tion. The question submaitted was
whether or not licentses shouild be con-
tinued ln the same tanmber s before,
or reduced in ianber, or entirely
abolished. An elector could if he chose,
vote for both reduction and no-license
or mnight vote for any of the thr-e pm o

osal. The resilta of lhe voting on
arch 21st, 1804 and on December 4th,

1800 respectively, are shown in the
following table:-

Continue 41,05 136,675
Reduce l5f7àI 92,272
No-license 48,O00 9~5,

it will be seen at once that the
difféeonc lu Lb.eresulta lelargeiy due,
ta Lb. tact thaL lun1890the electors
marked thoir ballots on the iquor
qusson tO a much greatar extent
O.y did lu n. lu the later election
aboutbre timas as many votai for
iliom nsd about t vice au mny for
prohition am lu Lb. former case.

THE WEARY CURSE OF RM.

We hear, tantil oaar hear ta grow doumb,
Of ail the rain wrought by raui;
Men pload in prayer and speech andsong
Against tbis ndless world-wide wrong
While fromn ten thouasand wretched

hoines
A ceaseless wail of sorrow c nies,
Where husbands, fathers, children,

wives
Weep o'er dishon.red blighted lives,
Or gather round the hopelesw grave.
Where lie entomsibed rum's ruined

slaves- -
A sad, funeral, endleoss train,
W ho nourne their dead asdoably slain.
Wlhat curse in ail this world of woes
So wide and deep a shadow throws ?,
|Vhat plague so dire pI evades the earth
As that wlhich bas from rum ilt hirth ?
War, famine, pestilence -a train
Of triple plagues-lave tnever lain,
Through ail the woful agea past,
A multitude of tue i so vast
As that which nakes the total sun
Of those who've lost their lives by ram.
Those plagues liait steal mans anortaibreat b,

This @mites hii with the "second
death ";

Those make the hody's grave their
goal,

This kills the body wnd the soul;
Those stay where once the victin fell,
This dige his grave ase deep as hell ;
Those leave beyond all harn and luss
A place for mercy's bealing cross,
This for the man who by it fell
No object but the drunkard's bell.
O men who love our humain kind I
Are ye o careles or so bad
That ye will shield by voice and vote
T nste --. t.-'& as oat.
And i ce himtIl a staoger hold,
Al for the cursed love of gold P
O justice 1 can thon bend tby how
From storm-clouds o'er this scene of

woe
And stay thy boit& or smite the wrong
For human handa too old and strong?
O Thon who rulest over ail!
And hearest whene'er Thy children

call,
Comle to ounr rescue, Father, cone,
And stay this blighting curse of rman?

='ea,. J.eL Ssoart, D.D.

FIVE MINUTES MORE TO LIVE."

A% yoang juan stoo i before a large
aaudience lu the. Most tearful position a
hauan beirg could ho placed-on the

scaffo dll The noosebaud been adjusted

around his neck. In a few moments
inre he would be in eternity. The
sheriff took out his watch and said:Ilf yoi hauve anything to say speaik

yow as ïou have bt five inutes tMore
to live. What awful words for a
youang man to hear, in full healtri and
vigor!

Shall I telli Nou his message to the
youth about him i? He burat into tears,
and said with sobbing: "I have to
die I had cii y une little brother. He
laad beautiful lue eyes and flaxen hair.
ilow i loved him! I got drunk, the
firt timie. I found iy little brother
gathering strawberries. I got angry
with hin, withuut cause, and kiled
hin with a blow from a nraike. I knew
nothing about it until I awoke the
next dal and found myueif guarded.
They to d nie, when my little brother
was found, his hair was clotted with
his blood and brains. Whiskey has
doue It. I bas hruined me. I have
only one maore word to say to the
young peo, 'e betore I go La stand lu
the préentua e of my Judge.Nover,

neywr, NEvR touch anything that eau
intoxicate 1"

Think vhat one Indulgence in drink
nîay do 1 This youth vas n"&aut
habital drunkard. Shun the deadly
cup which steals away your mounse be.
fore you are aware of its for you eau-
not know the drSdful d.adsjoumaycommît vhil. under Itelnen
8t6udagHchO omreasr.


